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They are .Harmonious and Vet
for Everything Offered.

When Bosewater Appears and
Objects to Asking too much

from the Treasury. ;

(Correspondence of the BEE. )

LINCOLN , Jan. 22, '75.

EDITOR OMAHA BEE :

* The Nebraska State Press Asso-

clatlon
-

- held its aunual meetiug iu
the Senate Chamber last night , C-

.S.

.

- . Gfere , of the .Lincoln Journal ,
In the chair, and J. H. Peak , of the
Lincoln Spy, as secretary.

Several new members were elec-

ted.

¬

. They tried voting them in by
ballot at Grst , but they soon got
tired of that , and commenced elec-

ting
¬

everything that appeared viva
voce , and no questions askedand no
fee topay.-

Dr.

.

. Renner introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

to the effect that the members-
of

-

this association , ehould' not take
advertisements from the advertising
agents east at a less rale than fifty'
per centum below regular card rates. .
This caused a good deal of general
talk , interspersed witli. the election

-of aeveral new members. Dr. "Ben-
ner

-
thought that if publishers would

send back these advertisements a
few times , aud publishers would
stand up-

TIRMLY AND UNITEDLY.

hey would soon raise the price one-
half.

-
.

Somebody else said there was the
rouble. If part only of the papers

went into this arrangement and :

stood out for better rates , the other
jublisbers who did not belong1 to
his association would get all these

advertisements , that he had refused
those advertisements , at the low
ates offered , and proposed to pub-
ish

-
them at a living price , when he

would get'a letter from the agents
saying that they could get them
mblished in such and such papers
or half what he asked.
Another one said that these agents

lad a bad habit of lying.-
Dr.

.
. Eenner said that he knew of

a case where the same publishers
ssued a paper in two different cit-
es

¬

, and that in one city they have
offered to insert a certain advertise-
nentfor$15

-
, and they got a reply

hat the paper , in the other city had
offered to publish it lor $8-

.Mr.
.

. Eosewater said that all the
ying was not on the side of the ad-
'ertising

-
agents, that publishers

lid a little on their own account oc-
casionally

-
; as an example ,' he had

een in a list of papers published by
one of the.most responsible firms of-
he ynited States , and it put down
he Omaha liepubltcan as having
he largest circulation of any daily
n Omaha , whrreas the facts wer *
hat it had the smallest circulation ,

t was his opinion that some keen
ving had been donein this instance

at least by publishers-
.Aftcr

.
thlothc'Bot -

often they had been taken in with
leat beat agencies in the East. One

editor said that Lloyd , the map
man , had never paid him anything ,

and wanted to know if anybody else
lad ever got anything out of him ,

and they all .said "no ," and voted
him a

EEQULAK DEAD BEAT

of the first water.-
A

.

committee of three was ap-

pointed
¬

to draft a bill and memo-
rialize

¬

the legislature , requesting
them to publish all the laws passed
by thelegisjature.

Rosewater said that he had
opposed that when in the legisla-
ture

¬

, and he opposed it now ; that
It was stepping a little too deep into
the treasury in these grasshopper
times. He thought that tiiS local
laws ought to be published in the
localises interested

Another committee of three was
appointed to draft a bill"aud memo-
rialize

¬

the legislature to compell the
county commissioners to publish
their proceedings and the treasurer
his report. These committees were
afterwards increased to five.

They thpn proceeded to the elec-
tion

¬

of officers for thp ensuing year.-
Mr

.
Eaton was elected president ;

Mr. Wolf, secretary ; Mr. MoMur-
phy

-
, corresponding secretary. They

were about to proceed to the election
of treasurer , when somebody
thought they had better hear a re-

port
- '

froni ths old one.-
Dr.

.
. Kenner , whose term of office

was about to expire , arose arid read
the following voluminous and model

TREASUBEB'S EEPOKT ,
including the period from January
lf 1873to January 1,1875 :

.ASSETTS.

Balance received from predpT-
cessor.. . . . . .$00 00

Initiation fees 00 00
Donations 00 00

Total . . . . . . . , , . . . , ,$09 00-

LIABILITIES. .
Expended foroysters upon eu-

teripg
-

upon the duties of-
theofflce. . . . . . , , , . . . , , , $4 50

Balance on wrong side of the
"ledger. 4 50
All of which is respectfully sub ¬

mitted. F. BENNEB ,
Treasurer.

The Association ordered a draft
upon the treasury for that amount ,
and the Doctor was elected by a-

.rising. vote to be his own successor.
The following were then elected

executive committee :
C. H. Gere. Lincoln Journal ; E-

.Bosewater
.

, Omaha BEE ; B M.
Brake , Lincoln Spy ; M. Brown ,
Nebraska City Press.

The following resolution was then
unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That it'is the senti-
ment

¬

of the Nebraska Press Asso-
ciation

¬

that the United States sena¬
tor should be elected by a direct
vote of the people , and that we ask
the legislature to memorialize-the
general goverment to that effect.

They then elected Mr. Here theirorator, and Mr. MacMurphy theirpoet
The newly elected president was

conducted to his seat amid immense
cheering. A vote of thanks to the
treasurer and several others was
passed , and they adjourned until
7:50 to-nighr. ZYLYFF.T-

ACTTOJE9

.

Or AHD DEAUCX Ijl-
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-
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.

Sidney Paddock Elect-

ed

¬

United States Senator by
- Thirty-eight Votes.

How it Was Done.

Special to the Bee.

LINCOLN , January 22.

The :battle is over. Algernon Sidi-

ney Paddockwas elected United
States Senator , at 12m. , to-day , on
the first ballot The following is the
vote :

FOE. Thaycr Burr, Spaun , "Bar ¬

rows , Hastings of Lancaster, Hast-

ings
¬

of Saline , Heltner , Holmes ,

Mekillip , Olinger , Thurstcn , Weid-

cnsall

-

11.
For Paddock Abbott , Barton ,

Chapman , Fisher, Hoyt, Lamaster ,'
Lyon , Perky , JRustin , Qriggs ,

Barney , Baumer, Beals , .Brown ,

GaylordiHayiiKiHendershotHowe
Lucas , TCcDoa&cjMoudy , Munri ,

Murphy , . ance inney , Koll , Sce-

Jey
-

, hfTbwlfc38.; .

Fo.r J7.-
"

9terli 9i6rton Baker

,
The7 brought"-

about'this unexpected result are as
follows : Afor thefirst* ballot taken.
yesterday ?wliich gave , Dundy 19 .

and Thayer 21 votes , the Dundy
forces made, extraordinary exertions
tojlraw additional force from the re-

publican
¬

ranks.-
"The

.

Democrats and Tndependents
became alarmed and Senator La-
master joined them in rallying these '

forces to beat Dundv. It was self-
evident that the fight had narrowed
down to'Dundy and Thayer. Pad-
dock

-
s forces had dwindled down to

three Republican .votes, .and they
were about ready to go over to the
strongest man. A caucus of Demo-
crats

¬

and Independents held ,

and 11 members pledged themselves
to vote for Thayer. When this fact
became( known to the Dundyites
they became demoralized. A Dun ¬

dy cauces held at6 p. m. yesteiday
only rallied 15 voters. At midnight'-
Thayer's: election on the first bal-

lot
¬

was conceded as foregone con¬

clusion. The Dundy forces changed
front.announcing that Dundy had
decided towithdraw , and Atkinson
was to make the face. Such was the
situation at 8 a. m. to-daywhen the
anti-Thayer forces again raised the
cry of anything to beat Thayer-

.At
.

10 o'clock a. m. , a caucus of-

antiThayer Republicans was held
at-lhejCanitol.
present , Including" "Baumer. "They
agreed to nominate Paddock , and
signed a pledge to that effect.
Then several anti-Thayer Demo-
crats

¬

were led into the room.
Judge Dundy made a speech

to encourage them to sign the list
Twenty-seven names were soon on
the list. "When Thayer's forces be-

came
- ,

aware of this they became de-

moralized
¬

, and several of them
signed the list. At half past eleven
a. m. the election of Paddock was
was virtually an accomplished fact ,

aud at noon , when the final ballot
was taken , the vote was in accord-
ance

¬

with this universal conviction.
Paddock himself , although hope-

ful
¬

to the last, did not dream
such a revulsion possible , and
his few personal friends cer-

tainly
¬

made a brilliant fight.
The Lancaster and Douglas county
delegations , with the exception of-

Baumcr , stood firm by General
Thayer to the last. The legislature
has adjourned until Monday.
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A

.

lioppy npw year to our many kind {ricnda.
Ana we trust tt In days that ere past

Your'presence we still in tbe luture may
claim , '

And your smiles round our pathway be cast.
Let us hope that the year new blessings may

bring,
In showers from the Great Giver's hxnd ,

War , pesiilcacenud famine their presence for-
bear

¬
' ',

And plegty fiow through our folr land.
Asa stranger we came to ycur boantllul town ,

When winter was holding full sway,
With the old year expiring mid a cold storm ,

Your welcome made all bright ts May.

Many thanks , then , tint) friends, (or words of
good theer ,

And we'll'add for your patronare , too ,
While we strive In the future to plcave one and

What more c n any one do t
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Remember and call upon Bunce ,
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LATEST ,

MIDNIGHT-

.Congressional.

.

.

BEJS'ATE."-

WASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 22-
.In

.
the senate to-day Mr. West

presented the credentials of P. B. 8.
Pinchbeck as senator for Louisiana ,
which was read.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman moved thatthe cre-
dentials

¬

and all accompanying pa-
pers

¬

be referred to the commi.ttee on
privileges and elections. Agreed to-

.Mr.
.

. Scott presented a petition
from citizens of Pennsylvania
against the restoration of the duty
on tea and coffee and for the repeal
of the law of 1872 , relieving foreign
products of ten per cent tax. Re ¬

ferred.-
Mr.

.
. Merrill , from the committee

on public buildings , reported favor-
ably

¬

on the bill making appropria-
tions

¬

, for a public , building at Cov-
iugton

-
, Ky. _ Placed 'on the cale-

ndar
-

, ; also fawAljIy ou'ithe housV
; bill io provMlasm appropriation for
coritfnuinggthe , construction of the
post offlce'and ''custom house at St.

MrSaiilibury presented the ere- ,

dediials"of Thomas' Uayard", Senaf
tor"elepEfrom Delaware for the term
of MarcbMth , 1S75 ;

tplaced qn >hle.y *

_ Mr. Sputweil introduced a bUl jlo '

provide Yqivahar of the two houses
of. Congress j'referred.-

3Ir.
.

. Le.wis introduced a bill tore.-
pfial

-
theactjto provide a government .

for the-Dislnbt-of Columbia , and for .

other purpQsesiTapproved Juno 20th ,
1874 ; referred. ,

Mr. Edwards introduced a bin. to
establish account .for contested elec-
tions

¬

j referred. -

The afternoon hour having expir-
ed

¬

, the Senate resumed the consid-
eration

¬

of the resolutions from the
committee on privileges and elec-
tion

¬

, proposing an amendment to
the constitution in regard to the
election of the President and Vice-
President.

-
. ,

Mr. Anthony said the subject had
been so thoroughly discussed in the
elaborate.report of the chairman of
the committee , that nothing re-
maiued.tabeeaid upon the , incoi*
venience and danger of the present
system of electing president , and
the disa'bleness of the change. He
reviewed the working of the elector-
al

¬

college for the last fifty years and
ir conclusion said he gave his , cor-
dial

¬

: assent to this important change ,
which was so clearly lor the gener-
al

¬

] good.
Further consideration of the re-

solution
¬

was then postponed until
"Wednesday next , and the Senate
resumed the consideration jof the
resolution submitted by Schurz in-
structing

¬

the judiciary committee
to inquire what legislation is ieces-
eary

-
by Congress to secure to the

people of Louisiana the rights of
self government under the consti-
tution.

¬

.
Mr. .Sherman , being entitled to

the floor , spoke at length in-defense
'

istratlon.-
Mr.

.
. Cameron , from the commit-

tee
¬

on foreign relations , reported
favorably on the house bill in regard
to the visit of His Majesty , tbe
King of the Hawaiian Islands.
Placed on the calendar.

After an executive spssion the
Senate adjourned.-

HOUSE.
.

.

Mr. Monroe oflered a resolution
calling on the attorney general lor-
informatl&n as to what steps should
be taken to secure from each state
tbe fulfillment of its contract to pre-
serve

¬

undiminished the principal of
the fund derived from the sale of
lands granted under the Agricultu-
ral

¬

College bill. Adopted.-
Mr.

.
. O'Brien asked leave to offer

a resolution calling upon the Presi-
dent

¬

to state by what authority
courts or officers of Mississippi , at
Vicksburg has been interfered with
by the anny ,

Mr. Cdriger objected becausf
that was an assumption that had
not been interfered with.-

Mr.
.

. Garfleld , from the committee
on appropriations , reported a bill ap-

propriating
¬

§182,500 in coin to pay
the interest on 3-65 bonds of the
District of Columbia. Ordered
printed aud recommitted.
' The speakefthen tailed the com-

mittees
¬

for reports of a private char-
acter

¬

, and a number of bills were
ntroduced and referred.-

Mr.
.

. Poland , from the committee
> n the revision of laws , made a re-

port
¬

on the statement of the secre-
ary

-
of the treasury In regard to tlie

allegation that unde'r the recent fe
vision of the statutes , certain duties
had been illegally Increased. He
aid that inasmuch as the secretary

of the treasury states that on a care-
ul

-
examination , the tariff portion

of tlie statutes seem correctly com-
piled

¬

, his commtltee had""no busi-
ness

¬

with it. He therefore moved
ts reference to tlie committee on

ways and means ; It was so referred.
Butler , of Massachusetts , by

unanimous consent , 'Introduced a
bill authorizing Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Frederick Plerion to accept
rom the Queen of Great Britain a
decoration of the military order of
Bath for gallant services In the com-
bined

¬

attack on the Japanese foils
and piratical vessels. Passed.

The House afterwards went into
committee of the whole on the Sen-
ate

¬

calendar , Mr. Potter, of
York , in the chair, and a number of
bills were reported and passed.

Adjourned till Monday ,

LAKE , Jan 22.
The person run over by the freight

train at Kaysville , on Wednesday
night , has been identified as Sjmou-
Johnson. .

The latest advices from the Big
Cottonwood snow slide report twelve
men buried. Six have been due
out badly injured ; the bodies of the
balance have not been fbuud. One
man remainingunder tbe avalanche
60 hours , was rescued alive. A ter-
rible

¬

snow storm Is still raging in
the territory ,

Dr. Loehe's Celebrated

EfDIAN FIBE KINPLfJR ,

Manufactured and sold by A. E. EOGEES
Orders personally or by postal card left at 511-
10th street will be promptly Cllod. It kindle*
CoalinTHREEJUNOTEdl I sell what kin.
dies THIRTY FIBES for 23 eta , and deliver I-
Ito say part ol the city frea of charge. S3Uis
selling in all eastern cities in Immense quan-
tities.

¬
. janl3-l

.M'J , ROBINS ,
' oifWatene :, Gnns , Jewelry

Clothing bens t and zold.

Bee Office.)

-

TELEGRAPHIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. K. -

Specially Eeported for the Omata. Dally Bee ,

br tie Atlantic and

Tom Scott still Lobbyiam In-

dustriously
¬

for the Texas
Pacific.

*

[The C&nnon Resolution

, Jan32.
The Eepublican Senators h'dia a

caucus to-day to decide on Pinch-
beck's

-
administration , but adjouriied

without coming to any dicisionT

NEW YORK , Janifc
The export of specie to-morwm is

expected to be remarkably la e,
engagements to present footitigrjup-
to about -three- hundred thotjjjnid-
dollars. . !&

DETROIT , Jan. 2$
Dr, Prederick Christ , of Gfabd

Rapids , committed suicide fest-
night. . He had been married R ee
and both of his wives had cornfcfit-
ted suicide.- 3

The -competition between Mho
Grauk Trunk and tlie Great Wtet-
ern

-
railroad companies islively-V

. r - ft-
MACOX

'
; Ga. , Jan :2

The State Grange of : Georgiaifcns-
J>een in session here since Wednes-
day.

¬

. The various reports-of officers
and committees were received.
They show a very healthy condition
of tne order throughout tlie Stater-
T.. J. Smith was elected Grand A&-
Uter , together with other ofi1cersjpr
the ensuing year.

, .Jan ,

The Bay this morning presented
an appalling appearance to people
obliged to pass between Staten'ifc- .

land and this city ; passeupers o er
the East and North rivers ex i-

rience
-

great difficulty in gcttfrjg
across on account of large quantifies
of floating ice. . The Thomas Hunt ,

a Statcn Island ferry boat , got atiiok-
in the lea and was
transfer her passqngers to tug bqats-
.At

.
lust accounts the Hunt was im-

able to extricate herself and was be-

ing
¬

carried towards Hell Gate >by
the tide "* **

!> EW IOBK , Jan
A. special dispatch from Porfau

Prince, Hayti , dated January 8th ,
says a fire has taken place in Auk.-
Cayes

.

and destroyed eighty house?,,
at a loss of one hundred thousand
dollars. .

The coffee crop Is good , but v <
<ry-

late. . Business is good. .
It is expected that the Legislature ;

will meet shortlyto ratify the-trealy-
made with San Domingo.

The government war steamer 'iiy
getting up steam to proceed to the : "

Cape, exploded her boiler *witldij-

Tniir people-are
the arrival of a new war vesseTfrom
New York.

CHICAGO , Jan 22.-

A.

.
. special from Madison states that

the defeat of Chandler , in Michigan ,
has had a depressing influence on-
Carpenter's friends. The caucus
last night did not close until after
midnight , and nothing satisfactory
was accomplished. The democrats
are jubilant at the prospect and are
certain now of a comprompromise-
candidate. . Chandler's deleat also
had a bad effect upon Thayer in Ne-
braska

¬

and I arnsey in Minnesota-
.In

.
the James Smith , Jr. ,

a liberal republican , is urged as a
compromise candidate. Davis holds
his own , but with Ramsey and Don-
nellv

-
will begin to lose ground to¬

day.A .
liito special frpmTenuesseeindi ;

catea Johnson is the coming man"

SAN FUANCISCO , Jan 22. J
The Colorado from Hong Kong

has arrived via Honolulu , having
utin for coal , being four hundred

miles off track. She sailed the same
ay with the British steamer Mon¬

ol which wrs lost in Jjins 3m-
Bocka , near Hong !Kohg ,

* Nothing further from the missing
>oats of the steamer Japan.

One million six hundred thousand
ollars has been appropriated for

;he construction of wharves at Yo¬

kohama.-
An

.

earthquake on the Sandwich
'slapds Ipjecember SJ8th.,

The American whaling bark Max-
well

¬

has been condemned at , Hono-
ula.

-
.

It is reported in Yeddo that the
'apanese Government are treating

with Europeans for the sale of- gold.-

Jan.

.

. 22.
President Grant was In bis room

at the capitol yesterday afternoon ,
and called for the leading members
of the committee on southern' out-
rages

¬

and urged them to report on
the condition of the south , will; a
view to early action.

Senator V cst will prespnt the cre-
dentials

¬

of jilr. Pinchbeck tomor-
row

¬

, and it is understood that-the
republican senators will continue in
session until the question is disposed

'Colonel Tom Soott and his friends'
were before the senate committee
on Pacific railroads last night and
submitted an argument in favor of
subsidy to the Texas Pacific road.
General Colton , Huutington , Har-
ney

-
and Browne were present in

opposition toi. . The bommlttee
meets again on Saturdaj.

The -French minister has inform-
ed

¬

the Secretary of Sta'te that an in-
ternational

¬

exhibition of manufac-
tured

¬

articles used in sea and river
navigation and the fisheries, the
products of the sea, will be held in
Paris in 1875.

The follow ing is the resolution in-
case of Mr. Cannon , delegate from
Utah , reported from the committee
on elections ]

Resolved , That George Q; Can-
non

¬

, a delegate from Utah, being
found , upon due consideration of tin
evidence submitted and.not contra-
dicted

¬

by the said committee to-
be an actual polygamiit , and
to have married his fourth wife ,
having three wives living , in the
month of August , 1863 , in.open and
notorious violation of July st, 1862 ,
forbidding such marriages , and de-
claring

¬

the same to be punishable
both by fine and Imprisonment ; and
it appearing that he still maintains
his polygamous practices , in defi-
ance of the law , he Is deemed un-
worthy

¬

to occupy a seat In theJIouse-
of Representatives , as such delegate ,
and we recommend that he be ex-
peUed

-
tberfromr

' * - " 2-

r
- -

;& :* *

Jfe:

MEMPHIS , Jan 22.
The Indications are that Johnson

Is the coming man for U. S. Sena-
or.

-
.

." WASHINGTON , Jan. 12-

.Mr.
.

. Monroe of Ohio , from the
committee on education and labor,
reported a resolution directing .tlie
attorneys general to report what
measure Tiave been taken by the
United States to secure from an
state that principal granted for Jjeri
cultural and industrial schools , am
whether , in his judgment , an }
further legislation is necessary
agreed to.
. Mr. Poland of Maine , said thesec-
retary of the treasury had sent to the
house , iu answer to aresolutiona re-
port

¬

in relation to the collection o
duties under the revised statues. It
had , be said been alleged largely in
the papers that therewas something
more than .blunders ; improper mo-
tives

¬

had been charged ; indeed a
Philadelphia paper had asserted
that he had , at the suggestion of a
gentleman of Pennsylvania. Kel-
ly

¬

charged the duty on Argols ; he
now asked for the report of the sec¬

retary. *
In the senate Mr. Scott presented

a memorial from J. D. Moorehead
and others , citizens of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, restraining against the renewal
of the duty on tea and coffee , or any
increase of the internal tax ; also
asking for the repeal of the ten per-
cent , tariff reduction of 1872 Refer-
red

¬

to the committee on finance.-
Mr.

.
. Edmunds , of Vermont , pre-

sented
¬

the joint resolution of the
Vermont legislature , against the
new Canadian reciprocity treaty.-
He

.
said that while he would

most cheerfully obey the instruc-
tions

¬

ot his legislature as to the re-
sistance

¬

] to this treaty. He must
say that he thought the legislature
was in error in saying that the reg-
ulations

¬

of commerce between our
own country and foreign countries
were not questions of treaty stipu-
lation.

¬

. He then had read from the
desk an extract from the
message of Washington , taking
'he ground that the presi-
dent

¬

, with" the consent of the sen-
ate

¬

, had the clear power to make a
treaty on this subject , without the
consent of the house of represonta ,
tlvea.Mr.

. Edwards then said that in
February , 1816 , this question had is
againt risen between the houses cf
congress , aud went to a conference
committee , and the house afterwards
passed the bill , while it thought ne-
cessary

--

to carry into effect certain
legislative provisions of the treaty
then made with Great Britain.-

Mr
.

, Edmunds also read from the
the decisions of the supreme court ,
and concluded with the remark that
it was clear to him as to the treaty
making the power conferred by that
instrument , although ho had no ofor

doubt that it might be necessary to
enact legislative provisions so carry [

the details of the treaties Into effec-
t.MKMorrill

.
(Vermont ) said that

he would take an early occasion to
give his views at length on this sub-
ject

¬

, and would undertake to show
that reciprocity treaties were enii

tirely ot lh time I

that the constitution wa§
framed , and that they we're , 'in fact",
jn foe very teetgof 'the constitution ,

a
MARKET BY TELEGRAPH.

Now York Honey
YORK , Jan. 22-

.Moqey
.

Easy at2@3 percent
Fxcbange Dull , but firm at 4 87

Gold Active , strong ; opened at

Governments Strong.
Currency 6's 119f ,
Stocks More active ; St Joe has

dropped to 18f , pfd 28 On report
of a resolution in Jh.e Missouriieg.-
isla.ture

.
. to repeal 'the act permitting

roads to extend for twenty years a
million and a half or maturing
bonds. Whole affair is stockjob ¬

bing operation ; prices in the after-
noon

¬

are a quarter to a half off. A
& P , 24 ; if W , 441 , pfd 58 J ; R-
IlOSijCC'&TCS } ; CCC I U4 } ;
Delaware , Lackawana and W107f ;
StJoeSO , pfd 29 } ; LS 74 5 btPau-
l37pfd58NY; C 1 02 } ; JNI J C

07 } ; 0 & M 28 } ; P M 34J ; Panama
10 | ; Wabash 15 } ; U P 30 } W U 73 |.

New YorK rroauoa Karket.C-

jEvy
.

- YORK , Jan. 22.
Breadstuffs Opened quiet and

unchanged.
Flour Quiet ; superfine State

and western to fancy 3 64@4 25 ;
inferior to very good extra State ,
4 605 00-

.Wheat
.

Dull : { q } spring , poor
to very choice' , 181 24 ; No 2
Milwaukee spring , In store and
afloat , 1 12@1 14 ; chiefly 112 } ®
114 for fair to choice in store ; !No 2
Chicago spring , in store and afloat.
1 09@112 } . *

Corn Quiet j new mxed| west-
ern

¬

, 85@8J.
. Oats Quiet ; western mixed 67©
69.

Bye Dull ; 93@96 ,
Barley NominaL
Provisions Easier.
Pork New mess

'
} 9 85.

Lard Firm ; H 87 } .

Chicago Prouuce marxetr
CHICAGO , Jan. 22-

.Fl
.

nr Dull and unchanged ; geod-
e: choice spring extra 4 50@4 6P; low

to medium , 4 20 ; super scarce and
wanted.

Wheat Weak : February, 80 } ;
March 901 ,

Corn Dull ; cash,66 } ; February,
63J ; May 715.

Oats Steady ; cash 52} ; Feb52 } ;'March , 52J.
Barley Dull" ; February. 1 26.
Bye 97.
Highwines 94.

"Pork Steady ; February, 1775 ;
March , 18 00.

Lard Steady ; February, 13 20 ;

March , 13 35 ,

WOOD !

HAED WOOD for sale at Mr. Parks'' .
near the Platte Hirer , at Elkbarn Sta-

tion
¬

, Waterloo , and Valley. The wood is four
feet four inch. ** lo.ng.

T.-

detSl
.

>ln-

iWILLIAM SEXAUEB.WH-

OLK3ALB

.

JJfD BET All. DEAUOt ff-

FURNTPDRB , BEDDING , ETC-

.13th

.

St, bet. Farahaa and Harncj.
All kinds of TAILOBIHO , CLEANXKQ and

BEPAI.HIHQ dona at rMsonsbla rate

CABLEGRAMS ,

Debate in the French Assembly
*

on Constitional Bills .

The Liberal Party in England
Organizing.

Probable Adjustment of (the
Montenegro Difficulty.

LONDON , Jan 22-

.A
.

frightful boiler explosion oc-
curred

¬

in a factory at Todmonden ,
Yorkshire , to-day. Five persons
were instantly killed , and fifty In-
jured.

¬

.

Sr. PETEKSBUBQ , Jan 22.
The Journal De Bt. Petersburg has

an article which is taken as an indi-
cation

¬

that Montenegro has the sup-
port

¬

of Russia in her difficulty with
Turkey.

GENEVA , Jan. 22.
Disturbances have occurred over

the baptism of children by the old
Catholics in two villages of this
canton , ami the presence of troops
is necessary to preserve order.

Jan 22.
The Globe says it has good au-

thority
¬

for stating that the British
government has demanded an ex-
planation

¬

and apology from the gov-
ernment

¬

of Peru for removing a-

lassenger from a British steamer at-
Jallao. .

* LONDON , Jan. 22.
The Daily News says a letter

signed by a large number of liberal
members of Parliament , was sent to-
Mr.. Adams , the liberalise , last night,
requesting him to call a meeting at
which a leader may be chosen for
the party In the House of Commons.
The meeting will probably be held
on the 4th of February. No doubt
exists ns to the cordial recognition
of Lord Granville as head of the
party. The News adds that there

little doubt that the meeting will
sleet the Maiquis of Hartintton to
the leadership in the House of Com¬

mons-
.A

.
special dispatch from Vienna to

the Daily News says that the pros-
pect

¬

of an early adjustment of the
Montenegro difficulty is more hope-
ful

¬

; it is supposed that Turkey is
yielding Austria , it is stated , will
send troops to the Bosnian frontier.
The Standard special telegram from
Trieste represents that on. account

the deep snow in the passes and
the roads , it will be impossible

bribe Montenegrins to enter Turk-
ish

¬
] territory for the next two

months , except at points where the
Turks are in overwhelming force.

PARIS , Jan , 22-

.In
.

the Assembly yesterday the de-
bate

¬

on constitutional bills wastfirst
takenj "up. It confirms President
MacMahou's powers , establishes
ministerial responsibilities creates

second chamber , Invests the Pres-
ident

¬

with the power to. dissolve the
Assembl7ri i"Trw"uI" 'M rvKTil -

laBa Qjf-the present a.conJi-
gress

.ofo ehambers.shSll decide
upon the future government of
France-

.M.DeYeutavon
.

argued that as-
provisiaram alone was possible , it
was necessary that it should be im-
mediately

¬

organized.
The members of the left objected

to the exclusion of republican prin-
ciples

¬

from the measure re-
publican

¬

was the easting form of
governmpnt.-

M.
.

. De Care-rayon , a legitimist , op¬

posed all constitutional bills. He
attacked the republic and empire ,
and urged a restoration of the mon-
archy

¬

, and declared hjs pajty would
vote in fayor af granting Marshal

only the means neces-
sary

¬

to preserve order.
He Attempted to read a letter of

Prince Bismarck , published during
the Von Arnim trial , in which Bis-
marck

¬

stated that a monarchy
would strengthen the public credit
and enable France to form alliances.
This cmised great excitement in the
chamber. The reading was inter-
rupted

¬

, and the speaker's voice
drowned by the shouts from all par¬

ties. The session closed without a-
vote. .

YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST

.

Louis , January 22.
Flour Quiet.
Wheat Quiet j No. 2 red win-

ter
¬

, 1 051 OOJ.
Corn Dull and lower , 6465.
Oats Dull and lower , 55@56.
Barley Quiet ; choicelowa , 1 45.
Bye Steady , 1 01.
Whisky Steady , 84 ,
Pork Active } for future large

sales, IT 8a@19 18 cash ; 18 Febru-
ary

¬

,
Bulk Meats Dull ; shoulders ,

Lard Lower ; 12J13 spot , 1st
February.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Jan. 22.

Hogs Recelpts,14,000 ; dullyork-;
ers , B 50@5 75 ; packers , 6 25@7 00.

Cattle Eeceipts 300 ; market
unchanged ; fair to good native"

>0@5 87J ; Texans 3 50j( 4 00.

DEWEY

T
_

STONE ,

FurnitureDealers
Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Famham Street-

.QTJIOTJ

.

*.
f

,
. WHOLESALE

Lumber Windows, ,
Boors , Blinds , Mouldings , &c , ,

Plaster Paris , Hair, Dry and Tarred FeK
Sole igonls For Bear Creek Lima and LouNyills Cement-

."FnCEAND
.

Oi ' !"
YAKD :

!! -
) ' OMAHA , NEB , -

3SILTON ROGSBS ,

1Wholesale Stoves
and TUT USERS' STOCK.
SOLE WESTERN AQENCYF-

ORSTEWART'S COOKING ami HEATING STOVES ,
THE "FSABLBSS ," COOffiS STOVES ,

OHABTEB OAK *OOOKIiSTG- STOVES ,
.

VUofWhWiTTillbaSoiaatMaauractnroH' Price ?, With FroIyhtadtleJ. .
'

fox-

The Chicago Life

End °Wment 'Policles

Gash
Policies arcnibrfQitaTjle I

8 ade annuattif reducing the> payments the second year. -Surrender Values guaranteed in all fblicics. - ;
Xto Jiestrictions on travel .

'or Residence - * * * -
Conditions as Liberal as any Company in the United Slates. I ': :

DEPAE.T3MB1TT '

Is EstabUshcd In Connection with the

OMA A BRANCH OFFICE
For u. purpo ,. of

on RtE-

ZRAMILLABD.
BOARD OF JOIBEGlOSS

.
OSCAR F. DAVI8.-

W.
. SAMUEL B. JOHNSOU.

. R. BABTLETT, JOELT , OBIFEtN ,
L F. B.AUCOCK , TOX ,

EATON E. BO3EWATEB.
C. H. PAUli EDWABO BODDI3 ,

C. C. U ( U-

HKESIDENI

LEWIS 8. BEKD.
BEUBEJf AiLKJf ,

JOSEPH F. SHEELY ,

S. EEED ,
Full Information as to cost ol Insurance , conOltloos of policies , Ac. , Ac. , glrea at their oflca hyG. C. Housel A. Co Gea'l-

.
KEAR FARNnAM , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

dccldltn
A GENIS WAN1ED IN UNOCCUPIED 1ERR1IORY!

WHOLESALEi CANDIED
I am ow mannlactorlng all varieties otfcandies

and will sell a

S
Dealers hi this State aced not want to go East for CANDIES. ,x

A trial iftsoliclted-

.t

.

Oor-

IMI.

-- -

.
IlTPOETEB ASO JOOBEK OF FOKEIOX ASD D03CE3TIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 1422FAKNHAM: STREET , OBtAHA , NEB.

,* - - -

C. ITOOODMAN,
WHOLESALE DRU66IS1 ,

AJI <! Dealer In
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS

Omalia. Nebraska. e3

R. & J. WILBUR
Books and Stationery

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

GENERAL AGENTS FO AU< SCHOOL BOJi

* tS f * -


